
輔弼諺孟弼謹縫醜軸能登蹄甜登融の捕S酔鶴艶観

丁his Safe Ope融ons Business Protoco胸r industry is埋製畦by the County of Mendocino・ Fo叩珊

business to胎open. yOu must COmP!ete and post (at your fa輔ty) the steps o両his chec鵬t and refer

to it when you create a Business Reopeni噂Plan Worksheet for your wo「kpface. Please monitor yo即

融s軸e輔弼箆融珊S繭勘鴨鍋闘肥滞り盆謝れ竜珊瑚細胞

Before reopening, a= faciIities must:

乱　Perfo「m a det訓ed risk assessment and implement a site-SPeCific叩克ection plan

2. Train employees on howto Iimitthe sp「ead of COVID置19′ including howto screen themselves

for symptoms and stay home iftheY have them

3. implement individual control measures and screenings

4. lmpIement disinfecting protocoIs

5言mplement physical distancing guidelines

6. Regularly eva-uate the wo「kplace for compIiance with the plan and document and correct

deficiencies identified

旧S Critica冊at emptoYeeS needing to se~f-isolate because of COVID-19 are encouraged to staY at

home, W輔sick -eave po樋es to support that′ tO PreVent fu刷er infectitm in your workplace・ See

additibna。nformatio言n鯉壁rnment PrOEramS SuPPO面ffick leave and wQ「ke十s compensation f型

COVID-19.
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Business name:

FaciIity Address:

App「oximate groSS Squa「e footage of space open to the p踊c:

亀書　宣垂れa劇茎

囲ぺignage at eaCh pu航ent「ance of the fa輔y to而orm a11 empIoγeeS and custome「s that

theY Shou-d: aVOid entering the fact時f they have a cough, Shortness of breath o「 d輔亜y

b「eathing, fever, C剛s, muSC-e paln′ SO「e throat′ Or neW loss of taste or sme町maintain a

minimum six-foot distance from one another; SneeZe and cough into a cIoth ortissue or, if not

available直to one・s e-bow; and not shake hands or engage in any unneceSSa「y Physical

E/signage posting a copY Of the Social Distancing P「otoco- at each pu輔c entrance to the fac冊y.

芝.哩壁迎亜　諦γ 」参こ〃一理で館〆粒レ

凸腫rmation on COV~D-19’how to p「event it from spreading′ and which underlYing health

conditions may make individua-s more susceptible to cont「acting the v血S.

百self-SCreening at home, inc-uding temperature and/or symptom checks using主坦guidel畦・

園丁he importance of not coming to work if empIoyees have a frequent cough′ fever′ difficulty

breathing, C刷s, muSC-e pain, headache, SOre throat, reCent loss oftaste or sm勘or ifthey or

someone the申ve with have been diagnosed with COVID-19・

蜜To seek medical attention iftheir svmptoms become severe′ inciuding persistent pain or

pressure in the chest′ COnfusion, Or b-uis帥ps orface" Updates and fu軸er detaiIs are

avaiIable on CDC’s webpage〇

日The impo「tance offrequent handwashing with soap and water′ including scrubbing with soap

for 20 seconds (or using hand sanitizerwith at least 60% ethanoI or 70% isopropanoI when

empIoγeeS CannOt get tO a Sink or handwashing station・哩ヰDC guide趣婆)・

菌The importance Of physical distancing’both at work and o什worktime (see Physicai

Distancing section below)・

菌I P「oper use offace coverings*′ including:

o Face coverings do not protect the wearer and are not personal p「otective equipment

(PP巨).

0　Face coverings can help protect peop-e nearthe weare串ut do not replace the need for

physical distancing and frequent handwashing"

o EmpIoyees should wash or sanitize hands before and after using or adjusting face

COVer冊gS・

o Avoidtouchingeyes, nOSe′ and mouth.
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o Face coverings should be washed誼er each shift.

*NOTE: See Appendix A for a summary of the County of Mendocino′s Facial Coverings Order

e惰ective May l, 2020

/ □ Ensure temporary O「 COntraCtWOrkers atthe fac時are also prope「ly t「ained in COVID-19

prevention po瞳s and have necessary PPE. Discuss these responsib輔es ahead of time with

organizations supp-Ying temporarγ and/or contract workers.砂子
¥ □ lnformation on empIoyer or government-SPOnSOred leave benefits the empIoyee may be

entitled to receive that wou-d make it financia=y easier to stay at home"

3.曲r。t。Ct吐血曲Checkallthat appIvtothe週吐励Gt4/役j庵

□ Everyone who can ca「ry out theirwo「k duties from home has been directed to do so.

□ All emp-oyees have beentold notto cometo work ifsick.

□ Symptom Checks are being conducted before empIoyees may eれter the work space“

□ A冊esks or individual work stations are separated by at least six feet・

J諸子。。k r。。mS, bathrooms. and other common areas are being disinfected frequentIy′ On the

fo=owing schedule:

軸,hr。。mS:雄V詔帝石〆、移擁アCC姦f #尻彬4ZL巧c笠

田…he「( )‥硝しみ巳年

屈Disinfectant and reIated supplies a「e avaiIabIe to訓empIoyees at the foIIowing locationts〉:

郵Tland sanitizer e什ective against COV-D-19 is avaiIable to訓empIoyees at the foIIowing

location(s):

壷。aP and water are ava酬e to al- emp-oyees at the fo~一owing location(s)‥ β壷玩〆錘匪〆r

缶Copies ofthis Protocol have been distributed to訓empIoyees.

勘Describe other measures:
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4.哩aSureS To P「eve巾C‘伽ds Ftom Gathe'in慮Iche庇al血at'旦塑出to the facil唖一

四膏mit the number 。f custome「s in the store at any one time to [i鵬rf棚ximum肌’mber庇r可’

which a!lows f。r CuStOmerS and empIoyees to eas時maintain at least six-foot distance from

oneanotheratallpracticabletimes. 2 fr移一

口Post an empIoyee atthe doorto ensure that the maximum number of customers in the

fa輔tysetfo軸above isnot exceeded.啓イン生

□ Placing per-PerSOn輔ts on goods that are se冊ng out quicklyto reduce crowds an即nes.

口　〇両Ona」Describe other measures:

三〇蛙堅甲reS To KeeロPeopIe Atしeast S師ee±書出唾lch垣旦that apph"o the fa地址

末輩Tplacing signs outside the store rem輔ng people to be at least six feet apa申ncluding when

□ Placing tape or other markings at least six feet apart in custome川ne areas inside the store

and on sidewalks at pub-ic ent「ances with signs directing customers to uSe the markings to

majntaindistance・ /γ多年

ロSeparate order a「eas from de-iverY areaS tO Prevent CuStOmerS from gathering・ o彬芽_

囲′ AII empIoyees have been instructed to maintain at least six feet distance from customers and

f.om each other, eXCePt emPIoyees may momentar時COme CIoser when necessary to accept

paYment′ deliver goods or services・ Or aS Otherwise necessary長音

ロ　Optiona」Describe other measures:

6.凹型叫reS To Prevent Unnecessarv Contact (check a旧hat a脚Iv to the fa坦勤王

囲Preventing peopie from seIf-Serving any items that are foodィelated. &旅/’和義こし

出しids for cups and food-bar type items a「e provided by staff; nOt tO CuStOme「S tO grab.

□　Bulk-item food bins are not ava胎ble fo「 customer self-Service use.
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瑠甑permitting customers tO bring their own bags′ mugS′ Or Othe「 reusable items f「om home

that must be handied by empIoyees" Customers bringing their own reusable items that do not

requi「e handIing by empIoyees is permissibIe.

□ Providing for contact-ess payment svstemS Or′ if not feasibie′ Sanitizing payment SyStemS

regularly. Describe;

□ Optiona」Describe other measures (e.g・ Pro潮ng senior-OnlY hours)‥

乱M壁型eS To Increase Sanitization (check a旧hat a脚書Y tO the faci!宣出

田Businesses and fac輔es re-OPening shou-d compIY With the CDC Reopening Guidance for

cleaning and Disinfecting旺埴c Spaces, Workplaces′ Businesses′ SchooIs and Homes

(坦墜i//wvyw-Cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019mcovIcommunfty/reope咽idan望出出

口Disinfecting wipes that are e触tive against COVID-19 are ava圃e near shopping carts and

shopping baskets・

□軸Ployee(s) assigned to disinfect carts and baskets regularly.考yノ裏

口/ Hand sanitizer. soap and water′ Or e什ective disinfectant is avaiIabIe tothe public at or near

the entrance of the fa硝ty, at Checkout counters′ and anywhere else inside the store or

immediateIy outside where people have direct interactions.

理Disinfecting all paγment POrtals′ PenS′ and styluses after each use.

月Disinfecting a冊igh-COntaCt Su「faces frequently〇

日　Optiona」Describe other measures:

Any additional measures not i血ded here should be listed on sepa「ate pages′ Which the business

shou!d attach to this document.

You may contact the fol看owing person with any questions or commentS about this protocoI:

園園　四囲国国昭四国園囲
二劾ア〆乞フ′ゲラン之之′　　臆_

Name:

Phone nu調be「:
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A野醍弼間諜蝕

抽軸脂の耀繭欝両軸登騨郵輯鶴亀

on May l, 2020 the County of Mendocino Pub剛ealth Officer issued an order:迎重恩音曲

吐e_哩blic to wear Facial Coveri唯5|

ln summary, the order states:

e A岬rsons s剛wear facial cove「ings befo「e they enter any indoor fac岬besides their

residence, anV enC-osed open space′ Or While outdoors when the person is unabie to maintain a

sjx-foot distance from another person at a冊mes.

①　EmpIoye「s may adopt a protoco- under which facial coverings are not required for StabIe

G「oups of wo「ke「s who‥

o Donot interactwiththe pu輔c

o Do not handle, PrePare Or PaCkagefood

o workin a !ocation notopentOthe pu輔c

o Are part ofa stable Work Group of no more than 12 over a 4-Week period

o work in conditions where they are u諏elyto come into contactwith people outside

their Work Group while at work

e Ifworkers do not meet亡he 「equirements -is亡ed above, they are required to wea「 facial

coverings and maintain social distancing in the wo「kplace"

. AWork Group is a Stab-e Group of 12 individuals who engage in certain work-related activ暁s・

such as empIoyment′ VO-unteer activities′ and the live-streaming or video葛reCOrding of events.

丁hese individuals shou!d sociaI distance and wear facia圧overings to the extent possible.

e　′′stab!e Group of 12′′ means a g「oup of individuals with not mo「e than twe看ve (12) membe「s

over a four 〈4) week time period′ aS Part Of either a Household Suppo巾Unit′ a Ch冊are Unit′ a

ch潤ren・s Extracurricular Activity, Or a Work Group.
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